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GREAT PRICE CONCESSIONS

mien's Perfect Fitting Clothing

'Jj.

IS

$16.50 Hand
Tailored Suits

comparison

throughout

manufacturer's

Men's Pants M:.'Jir.!:..1.05
In Clothing Department Third Floor

K3SS Combination Suits at $1.95
on sals

Each suit one suit with extra fpants to Every seam reinforced. Made - .jfor strength and hard wear, worth H.W.
m a am t m t m ... . t-- . .
ji.uu ana t.i3 wasn miiis, ages

Children's Furnishings Third Floor
stockings, sole and knee

worth 15c, at
Boys's Sl.OO "Mother's Friend"

blouses, at
Sl.OO and pants 39c

Ball and Bat FREE. Wild Every

$rani & pans$

Savings deposits during

the ten

draw interest 1st

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID

BRANDEIS SONS,
BANKERS

Checks on Cashed

Little Safei Lsaoed Free

Opened for Sl.OO er

IMPROVERS 0FS0UTH SIDE

They,Waat Sixteenth Repaved
at of Abutting Prop

- crty Owners. J

The South Side Second Ward Improve-
ment club, at a recent meeting, approved
the action of Councilman Hoye for his
stand on the Sixteenth street asphalt ques-
tion. A resolution to the mayor and coun-
cil was drafted asking that the street be
repaved at the expense of the abutting
property owners. ' L. Lynch, Fred
Hansen and Lee were appointed as
record committee to keep tab on the doings
of public officers.

Go everywhere, the prices care-
fully, get every possible point then come
here. If we ean get you to do that
would customers every time. Hayden
Eros. turn to page 7 and read our ad.

A Pretty Window Display.
This week there Is a very exquisite on

Illustrative of the te June
bride on view in one of the Bennett com-
pany's windows on Sixteenth street. The
work Is the designing, of the company's
artist and decorator, Mr. W. Q. Colling,
and It reflects very grVat credit upon his
ability In this line. This window is a

replica of an te June church
wedding, the stained Is supplied Xy
the Midland QlaBS company. The bride's
gown is made, of French lawn, antique
lace, satin and pearls. The lace
waa traced by Mr. Colling himself, and the
whole dress and church elTiM.
was carried out under hla artistic

It is a superb attraction and many
people have exprenned their keen

for It.

Very Uw Rirarsloa Rates
To Boston, Mass., Saratoga, N. Y., and
Chautauqua Lake, in .June and July. Lib-
eral terms and stpp-ove-r privileges.

On and June 14 the new fast train
Chicago to Buffalo and

points, B IS p. m.
. For time cards, regular and special rates,
ete, send postal card to II. L. Purdy,
Trav. Pass. Agent, Erie Railroad. Chicago,
111., or D. M. Bowman, General Western
Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

The "qta of American
Plitees"

(The poetic name given to Atlantlo City)
and other Atlantic sea coast resorts, are
reached from the west via the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad.

Send --cent stamp to General Passenger
Department. Lehigh Valley Railroad, New
York, for Atlantic booklet.

For Bale Lue bill on one of ths best New
York City hotels at a discount. Ad-
dress B H car OmaLa Bea,

Saturday
In the

Sale
of 5hoes

and $18
at $10

Today we offer to the men of
Omaha a big special bargain In

apring and summer These elegnnt
suit" are so far above the average me-

dium priced garments that
is entirely out of the question. Every
one of these suits is hand tailored

They have the shape re-

taining fronts so desirable in summer
clothing. Faultless fitted about the col-

lar and of beauti-
ful summer shades and mixtures, well
worth $16.50 and $ 18. at

Men's $12.50 and $10 $5.98
This Is the biggest spring bargain of

men's comfortable warm weather cloth-
ing that has yet been offered. Every
suit comes from the choice stock of a
New sample line
and Is thoroughly tailored and elegantly
finished. Such suits as these are read-
ily worth $10 and $12.50 special

offer
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1,000 strictly all wool combination sulta go tomorrow
combination comprises A g
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Boys' Suit $2.00 or more.

?T. Ptnnbtim & pan

The Bennett Company.
Visit the most popular grocery In the

city, best goods, lowest prices. Two
demonstrators serving pure foods.

FREE with every pound of our 3So grade
of tea a handsome blue and gold decorated
plate, English ware.

FRESH ROASTED SANTOS COFFEE,
per pound, 12c

Table syrup, per can. Sc.
Laundry soap, 9 bars 25c.
Burnham clam chowder, can, 15c.
Spaghetti, pkg.. 7c.
Matches, one dozen boxes. Bo.
Worcestershire sauce, bottle, 10c
Jelly, assorted glass, Sc.
Preserved blackberries, per can, 8c.
Special offer In candy department Salted

peanuts, per pound. 10a
Country butter, per pound, 16c.
Buttermilk, ice cold, FREE to all cus-

tomers at our butter department
Have you given your guesses In the

Tobacco Prixe Contest? Do it at ths cigar
counter NOW! I

OPEJf

To Kansas City, Mo., ana Sonth.
The Missouri Pacific Is now runnin its

trains regularly between Omaha, Kansas
City and the south. Trains leave Union
Station at 10 a. m. and 10:50 p. m. For
Springfield, Weeping Water. Dunbar, Tal-ma-

etc., from Webster Street Station.
4:10 p. m. For further Information call
I'nlon Station or city offices, southeast
corner Fourteenth and Douglas streets.
Thomas F. Godfrey, Pass, and Ticket
Agent.

Tou can Amend unnn m.klr- .-- - m j v i.t
money go iariner nere man anywhere else
In... t h A rltv T?VMV. nurnKau. ..... V.- - - - - . .u i w luc-un-

money saved. Hayden Broa read our ad

Telephone Xnmber Chance.
Please observe the change made by II

K. Burket, funeral director and embalmer,
41$ N. 16th street, of his home telephone to
No. 7.

The lawn tennis social which was to
have been given by the ladles of the
Church of the Qood Shepherd on the even
ing of June 6. has been postponed In
definitely owing to the uncertainty of the
weather.

The laughable comedy, "Charley's Aunt,"
will be presented by ths Lyceum players
at Gurmanla Hall tonight for the benefit
of the Degree of Honor.

Westminster Presbyterian plcnlo post
poned to Saturday, June 11

Bara'l Burns' annual lu per cent June
Reduction Bale bow going on.

You ought to turn to page 7 and read
what liaydea Bros, have to say.

TITE OMAnA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, JUNE 0, 1003.

mm Is
Tlir; hr.LMHI.R ftlulttw.

June's cut price pale must make up for May's slow trade, due
to the wet unseasonable weather. Saturday we will sell out
several big lots of finest spring and summer suits, at astonish-
ing price reductions.

HartSdiaffncr
c7 Marx

Hind Tailored

' ''fair I
Y J
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Hen's Outing
In cheviots, casslmeres, homespuns, and Scotch cheviots. In all the latest
and styles, on sale at $3.96, $5.00, M.60 $7.50 and $10.00.

Read Great Sales on Page 7.
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WEST EXCLUSIVE RETAIL MILLINERY HOUSE IN THE WEST.

Sales in Black and White

Trimmed H&ts
it

Saturday.
Investigate. It

1508 Douglas Street.

When they interest.
CITY

and Sts.

graduates
Should Buy Their Slippers Now of

T. B. NORMS,
IS 17 Doug-l- Street

We tiara the newest dress novelties In

fins footwear.

Slippers

$1.50 to $2.50
Very swell styles In fins kid and patent

colt vamp slippers. In ons and three-butto- n

straps.

Everything up to date and at

Medians Prices.

Call at

T. B. NQRBiS,
1B1T Douglas Street.

Scofield's
$,.00

Saturday Sale
Wrappers
Petticoats
Underskirts
Waists
Corset Covers
Dressing

Sacques
None to equal

them.
for the money In
Omaha. Special
wraps and craven-ett- e

rain coats for
Saturday.

WOMEN!
. - - a. .... ... . ,r,Cuui.inii.ii,. .......

i.::.ru',"''.,v":"V",':,:L'-,,- v "y,-,.T- 7:

MuCuan.U Drual Css." ' "n

SELLING OUT
MEN'S SUITS

Extraordinary

--pays.

Lot 1 We will plica on sale 25 different
styles, In cheviots, casslmeres, worateda,
serges and fancy cheviots, in blues, blacka,
oxford grays, browns and fancy colors, In

plain atrlpea or checks all well made and
well tailored throughout not a suit In the
lot worth less than $10.00 Hayden'a great
reduction sal prioe.

$5.00
Lot I Thla la a big line of suits, made

with hand-padde- d shoulders, hair cloth
fronts, and hand-fille- d collars, they In-

clude all the newest shades and fabrics
not one of these suits could have been

purchased a week ago at lesa than $12.50

to $15.00 Haydtfn's great reduction sale
price.

$7.50
Lot Over 40 different patterns to choose

from. In all the latest atylea and colors.
In cheviots, caasimers, serges, worsteds,
Scotch cheviots, fancy cheviots, and fancy
worsteds. In plain and fancy colors, in
atrlpea, checka and fancy mixtures, all
made with hand-fille- d collars, band-padde- d

shoulders and fronts-o- ne

of the finest lot of suits ever shown
not a aula In the lot worth, lens than

$16.60 to $18 00 Hayden'a great reduction
sale price.

$10.00
Goats and Pants

r '"U
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R. E. WELCH
Groceries and Meats.

Twenty-Fourt- h and Farnam St.
Telephones and 1(MM.

Tpday
Granulated Sugar ttper pound .....WW
Choice Hens I2jcper pound

Spring
each.

Chickens. . 50c
Porterhouse Steak 15cper pound

Sirloin Steak 121cper pound ....

littler Liquor Company's

Specials
for Saturday

.WINES
California's finest Wines, including Port,

Sherry, Angelica. Claret, etc.,

Per Bottle, 25c-35c-5- 0c

Per Gallon, $1 to $2.50
Cpp We give i set of wine glasaes free

with every gallon of wine.

WHISKIES
Ulller's Old Private Stock 1.00full quart "...
Hermitage Kentucky Bourbon 85c11.25 bottles Saturday
OM Rye and Bourbon 65c$1.00 buttles Saturday
rj - A handsome little whisky glassriCC with every bottle of whlwky.

Hiiler Liquor Co.
130.1 Farnam Street.
522 North loth Street.

Phones 1241.1784.

j For Menstrual Suporession
-- . B w a i - .s a

um-.- t mm In Omiat fcy Sturmst 4

i ucCwuU t suu win lu. wyHM

SAVINGS GROW RAPIDLY
earn 4 per cent compound

SAVINGS BANK,
Southeast Corner 16th Douglas
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last gave a the men who
from

temporarily, their hats
the rise the temperature. will be a

buy new cases
the past week. new is on

our The hats this the new
and We all and

have too, at.

. MEN'S SHIRTS

Several new
go on Satur-- .

best in

price

All 14 to

Boy's
Should be without holes this kind of

and our boys' $1.60 shoes will
wear longer before are any
holes In them than any other shoe
ever at tl 60, and a great many
that are being; at 12.00 and 11.60.

Made of good honest leather and
solid sole leather soles, they keep tho
feet end at the same time give
comfort and

I Bring the boys In wa
tit them with a pair of shoes and
save you money.

DF1EXEL SHOE CO.,
Shoe House

1419

Our Telephones
are in ue almost hy pntrnns
who are taking urivantage of our low
prices ana tree delivery I.N Iht, ilix.
I'lione 747 or 797 when In of

or when you have a
and a bicycle boy will call for it, a

only iwt have no other
will fill It and a boy will trlng it

liack to you promptly, and FOR LESS
MONEY THAN YOU ARE fAYlNQ. TRY
ONCK.

1. ou Genuine Miles' Nervine (Want It?) 74c
tUX Genuine Miles' Heart Cure 75c
2, m: Genuine Miles' Antl-Pal- n J'llls tic
&c Genuine Miles' Nerve A Liver Pills. Hoc

Are you lielng told genuine
gools are not suld st a cut price?
M Heruna Genuine All you want.... 61c

3."c Genuine Castorla 24o
1. o) 7io
1.iX 76c

Genuine Deiiiracle Removes 11.00
Genuine White Ribbon Cures

11.0)
& "Catarrh Rem" 202
II. uO Nervlui 7.ic
ll.uu Sexlne Pills 76a
5uc Poan's Pills 3o

Write for prices on articles not quoted.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

CUT PRICE
DRUC1 STORE

Two 'Pboaea T4T
S. W. Corner lUlh aad rhlvaajo Its.

iona! Bank of
A A Unit .ua mtd Uli M

PtU M raiiH.I MM e.ryl (al !.BTATSR IJBItiMTOHY.
i... Uwyh), ynlil M N M Ml. rfr, w

t.nh lr.k. rtrtw t T ft. i. .it,... .t
TWENTIETH FARMER

Best V. eekly.

rrrs MExtraordinary r
SUIT SELLING

offer ?

Men's Suits that are
worth $13.30 for .

We purchased from one of the best clothes makers In the
land 300 Men's Suits that go on sale Saturday, way below their
actual These suits attracted us they have the
merits of materials and artistic to deserve our attention.
The values are but one feature their attractiveness. are
most desirable the broken plaid effect. are cut in
the fashion; are made with every tailoring detail carefully
executed, with uufailing accuracy worthy of and accom-

panied by our guarantee. " ,

MEN'S STRAW
The few days rather set-bac- k

sported their straw hats. Though withdrawn circulation
are ready to blossom forth again with

slightest in Saturday good
time to your straw hat. have been re-

ceived during Every style displayed
racks. smart season are shapes

Sennets Split' Straws. have widths of brims
height of crowns. Look these prices over

25c, 45c, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00.
We genuine Panamas, $4.50

lots
sale

day the
the land for the

45c,75c,$l
sizes, 17$.

Your Shoes
weather,

there

sold
sold

dry
satisfaction.

Saturday, will

Omaha's

Farnam Street.

constantly

need ANY-
THING prescription

reg-
istered pharniaclHt
mml

that

OsomuNion
I'ranl-Tonl- c

hair
drunk-

ards Guaranteed

SGHAEFER'S
anU

Omaha.

VX1TBO
emli

CENTURY
Agrtcaltaral

Saturday we

value. because
worth

of They
suits in They

latest'
fitting

HATS
to

Several

in

75c.

both

TUT.

BOYS' WAISTS

Two lots go on
sale Saturday at
25c and 45c, made
of the finest ma- -
dra and percales all

sizes, 4 to 12 worth 50c
and 75c Saturday

25c 45c

No more medicine or whisky for him; he
knows now what will do him most good a trial
of Blue Ribbon convinced him he will never
be without if again.

Sold bottled, in cases of two dozen
quarts or pints.

Storz Brewing Co,,
'Phone 1260.

It VT 11Itw tlv It II
1 T zash- -ina - re-- - raw

It Avoid such
troubles making early call at tha

IjJ dentist's.

Aro

Graduation gifts are numer-
ous, but the ones that please
most are the laming ones. A
diamond ring any nice arti-
cle of jewelry a watch a
nice toilet set a sil-
ver toilet article or sliver
belt pin.

We will be glad to show
you an almost endless va-
riety of useful. 'aatlng
presents. PRICKS REA80.N-Alil.-

&
Jewelers.

222 South 16th Street

for
Fine all silk s, string ties,

bat wings and a good many other shapes
In stylish patterns on sale all
day Saturday for 15c, they are worth up to
We, you taka your pick for 15c; they are
suitable fur ladles as well as gentlemen,
a good many amongst them are Just the
thing for boys. We also place on sale
men s suits at 15.00, that sell every where
ele In town as high ss better nulls
on rale at 17.50 and 110.00. We also offer a
special value In the Alfred Ilenjamln make
at 115.00 a suit, that can be only
with the kind the merchant tailor make to
order for about JOJ. Tho Guarantee
Clothing Co., ISIS-10- LKjuglaa street

Saturday two lines of
Men's ' Fine
Underwear go on sale at
25c and 35c, worth 35c

and 50c. They come" in
all sizes and arc gener-

ously cut Saturday

25c and 35c
J I

hi '
S1UX '.LrrTt.
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EM'TsasIsas.
i uuay

will be the last day you win be afforded
the opportunity to purchase ALTON
FLOUR AT 11 10 a sack. After that toe
price will be tl 25. Take advantage of this
sale and you won't regret It '

Alton Flour
per sack $1.10

Twenty rounds Finest Granulated
Susiir $1.00

(junker Oats
three packages for 25c

RalMon Oats
three packages for 25c

a.ilmon Steak 10cper can
Eiigle Condensed Milk 14cper run
Pure Po!erol flora

per packnge 10c
Walter linker's Cocoa 21cper can
P.ockwood Co.'s Cocoa

per can 21c

. . ' i'iMHl'ifffiii,!,i,U(7iill.lIhll

r Don't Expect Perfect Digestion
with Imported teeth. can't be.

. such by sn

They INumerous

dllv.r

Brown Borsheim

K53
Special Saturday

10.00.

compared

AlEN'S UNDERWEAR

Balbriggan

Hire's Root Ileer F.xtract (iiper battle lea 9 W

SPRING CHICK KN 8 (Finest in.obtainable) each 4UC

SOMMER BROS.;t
Exponents of Gond Living. "

Grocery Tel. HUH. Market Tel. T30.
TWKNTV-KIL.HI- II AMi KAHXAM ATI.

NOTICE We tnoke reyolnr deliveries toWulnut Hill. Ijuii'jce, Cliftou 1114 aadUtlisuu daily.


